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Tia and I hope you enjoy this little Free stitchery. 

Called “All Shall Be Well” 
We decided to do this for you as a reminder that even though we are going through some 

tough times right now, things will get better. 
 

You will need the following items for your project: 
10” hoop 

Embroidery Floss ( listed below) 
Crayola crayons (optional) 

Fabric for your stitchery ( calico, Quilter’s Muslin, Osnaburg or Linen)  
Woven interfacing such as whisperweft or vilene light (only for calico or Quilters Muslin)  

General stitching supplies eg: needles, threader,snips 
Brown Micron pigment pen ( 01 or 05 )  

Iron and ironing pad 
Paper Towel if you are shading with crayons  

 
Finishing supplies: 

Polly Fill 
.50cm of fabric of your choice  

Sewing machine and General sewing Supplies 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

You may have noticed that we have decided to shade our stitchery  
just to give it that something extra. This is a very easy process. 

Nicole has put together a simple How To tutorial in the form of a video. 
You can find the video of how to do this  

HERE. 
 

You can also find more How To Tutorials for some of the stitches used in this Stitchery in the 
form of a Playlist.  

You can Find the Playlist  
HERE  

 
Nicole has also put together a How To Finish Tutorial for your stitchery.  

You can find this video - Equation C=2𝛑r 
HERE  

https://youtu.be/JvQZhn9vUVM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLO3t1FEjLbQElcAb3K22xFRXb29w7EnU
https://youtu.be/P9s7aWUv0HY


 
 

 
Below find the Key Chart of stitches  

Two strands of floss are used throughout this pattern.  
 

Flowers and flowers Leaves are all in Back-stitch.  
 
 
 

 Red Flowers Flower centres and scattered circles are in Satin Stitch. 
 

Vines are in Back-Stitch with the leaves being Fishbone Stitch. 
 

Lettering and bee’s use Tiny Chain-stitch. 
 
 
 

Dots are French or Colonial knots. 
Flower Centre on the Orange and Yellow flowers can either be Satin Stitch  

or a cluster of french knots. 
 
 

Bee’s antenna is in the back-stitch with a Single wrap French knot or Colonial knot on 
the end ...Bee’s eyes are single wrap french knots or colonial knots. 

 
 
 



 
Key for colour placement.  

DMC Threads 
  

307 - Lemon  
310 - Black 

311 - Navy Blue (medium) 
318 - Steel Grey ( light)  
415 - Pearl Grey (light) 

517 - Wedgewood (dark) 
606 - Burnt Orange-Red 

632 - Desert Sand 
666 Christmas Red 
721 - Orange Spice 

726 - Topaz 
975 - Golden Brown (dark)  

3371 - Brown Black 
3812 - Sea Green (dark)  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Optional:  
Crayola Crayon Colours Used  

 
(see pic below for the brand we used) 

White ( Base Colour)  
Yellow (flowers and Bees strips) 

Yellow Orange ( Flowers) 
Red ( outer red flower) 

Wild Strawberry ( inner red flower)  
Bluetiful (Leaf #1) 

Robin’s Egg Blue ( Leaf #2 
Silver (Bee’s Wings) 

Timberwolf (Bee’s Wing) 
Black or Dark Grey (Bee’s body) 

Paper Towel.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

We hope you like the “All Shall Bee Well” free Embroidery chart 
that was created for the hashtag #BeWellAndStitch movement on Instagram for these trying 

times that we are experiencing. 
  Please enjoy stitching it as much as we did. 

 

Happy Stitching   
Nicole & Tia  

 

Find Nicole at the following places.   

Youtube: Darvenalee Designs Studio  

Facebook: Darvanalee Designs Studio  

Facebook Group: DDs Quilting & Crafting Group  

Website: www.darvanaleedesignsstudio.com 

Instagram: @darvanaleedesignsstudio 

Blog: http://darvanaleedesigns.blogspot.com/ 

 
Find Tia at the following places. 

YOUTUBE: https://bit.ly/35fwoGc 

FACEBOOK: CalmCreations 

ETSY: https://etsy.me/2EVRHjQ 

INSTAGRAM: calm._.creations 

BLOG: https://calmcreationsgc.blogspot.com 

 
 

---------------------------------------------//----------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/c/NicoleReedQuiltingServiceKingaroyQueensland?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.facebook.com/DarvanaleeDesigns/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/502137273519583/
http://www.darvanaleedesignsstudio.com/
https://www.instagram.com/darvanaleedesignsstudio/?hl=en
http://darvanaleedesigns.blogspot.com/
https://bit.ly/35fwoGc
https://www.facebook.com/CalmCreations/
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?redir_token=OINCZO0kjcUYh3q0-dOJxlklzHR8MTU4ODMxNzA0NUAxNTg4MjMwNjQ1&event=video_description&v=fuCiQxtZThw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fetsy.me%2F2EVRHjQ
https://www.instagram.com/calm._.creations/?hl=en
https://calmcreationsgc.blogspot.com/


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 


